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SUMMARY 

A high-performance liquid chromatographic system for the separation of com- 
plex mixtures of carbohydrates is described. The efficiency of the system is based on 
the application of anion-exchange resins (particle size IO-20 pm), a specially designed 
gradient chamber and a solution of orcinol in concentrated sulphuric acid as the 
detection reagent. On the basis of the chromatographic separations, a reaction 
mechanism for the moIybdic acid-catalyzed isomerization of aldopyranoses is given. 

Column chromatographic separations of sugar isomers are among the most 
difficult tasks in chromatography. In connection with our work on the iscmerization 
reactions of carbohydrates’-‘, it became necessary for our laboratory to develop an 
efficient and rapid separation system for this class of compounds. 

More than 20 years ago, the first colu-mn chromatographic separations of 
carbohydrates were reported. Since then, three different principles have been ap- 
plied: (1) adsorption chromatography-lo; (2) partition chromatographyl’-‘z; and 
(3) ion-exchange chromatography’J-17. Ion-exchange chromatography of carbo- 
hydrates on anion-exchange resins in the borate form has been performed for years 
and the recent work has been surveyed in an excellent reviewIs. 

The availability of anion-exchange resins of small particie size, the application 
of our specially designed gradient-generating system” and the use of a solution of 
orcinol in concentrated sulphuric acid as the detection reagent prompted us to 
develop an efiicient and rapid separation apparatus for the separation of carbo- 
hydrmtes. 

EXPERI&2ENTAL 

Ma fer fa fs 
Sugars of the highest available purity were obtained from E. Merck 

(Darmstidt, G.F.R.). Boric acid, stiphtic acid and orcinol were of anaiytical- 
reagent grade and were also purchased from Merck. Potassium tetraborate was ob- 
tamed from Riedel-de Kaen (Seelze-Hannover, G.F.R.). 



For the separations, the anion-exchange resins DA-X4 and DA-X4F (Durrum, 
Palo Alto, Cal%., U.S.A.), which are 4% cross-linked polystyrenes of particle size 
20 * 5 pxm and 11 f I ,um, respectively, were used. The pre-washing cohurm was 
filled with Dowex ?-X4 resin (2~ mesh). 

Borate buffers were prepared by dissolving boric acid in doubly distilled water 
and adjusting the pH to the desired value with concentrated sodium hydroxide solu- 
tion. 

For regeneration of the resin, aqueous potassium tetraborate solution was used, 
100 g of Rotassium tetraborate tetrahydrate being dissolved in 1 1 of deionized water. 

Orcinol-sulphuric acid reagent was prepared by dissolving 2.5 g of or&not in 
2.5 1 of concentrated s-ulphuric acid. 

Apparatus 
Fig. ‘1 shows a schematic diagram of the carbohydrate analyzer constructed in 

our laboratory. 
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Fig. I. Schematic diagram of *he carbohydrate an&per. grad. = 
buffer reservoirs; reg. = regenerating btier _zssvoir. 

Gradient-generating system; -43 = 

Borate complexes of carbohydrates specificaily interact wi’& anion-exchange 
resins and are therefore separable on columns Wed with such material. A Milton Roy 
Dosapro micro-pump pumps borate buffer from a gradient-generating system (grad., 
Fig. l)7 and borate buffer reservoirs {A, B, Fi s. 1) via a pm-washing coZumn on a 
Biotronik (Frankfurt, G.F.R.) glass-jacketed high-performance liquid chromato- 
graphic column, fitled with DA-X4 anion-exchange resin. To the efauent from the col- 
umn, orcinol-sulphuric acid reagent is added and the mixture is passed through a 
20 m x 0.7 mm PTFE coil that is situated in a heated (9~NW’) water-bath. Under 
these conditions, su_gars from furan derivatives read with orcinol to give a red-yellow 
dye which has an absorption maximum at 420 nm. A Biotronik BT 6620 Spectra- 
photometer with an interference dilter at 420 mn is used for photometric detection 
bath length of the optical celi, 1 cm; extinction ranges, 0.1, 02~0.5, I.0 and 2.0 
absorbance units j. 



Prepcrabhz of the sugar mhaures 
Pure darbohydrate (1 g) is dissolved in 100 ml of water or in $00 ml of 

methanokvater (30:70). To these solutions, 10 mg of molybdic acid are added and 
then the mixtures are heated for different periods of time. The reaction mixtures are 
cooled to room temperature, filtered and deionized with Dowex f-X4 (OH-). 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Chromafographic separations 
The eflkiency of our system’ is demonstrated by the l&component standard 

chromatogram in Fig. 2. The buEer gradient (Fig. 2, broken line) is produced by a 
specially designed two-chamber gradient gene-or. One of these chambers is filIed 
with the diluted borate btier A (0.1 moIe/i) of pH 8.0 and the other with the con- 
centrated borate buEer B (0.5 mole/l), adjusted to pH 10. Fig. 2 shows that a mixture 
of 16 mono- and disaccharides are well separated in about 5 h. 
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Fig. 2. CExoma~ogrzm of a 16component standard. Gndient, 0.1-0.5 mmoiejl H3B03, p&I 8.0- 
10.0; 280 X 6 mm c&mm; DAX4 resin; Aowv-rate, I mI/min; temperature, 50”; recorder range, O- 
0.5 A. Each pesk represents 80 nmole of monosaccharide or 40 nmoIe of disaccharide. I = Injection 
P=k. 

Separations with one-buffer eiutions are more convenient. Using resins of 

small particIe size, many of the liquid chromatographic problems in carbohydrate 
chemistry can be solved in a minimum of time, as demonstrated by Fig. 3. A mixture 
of six cormno monosaccharides is separated in less than 1 h by applying a-0.4 M 
H,BO, buffer of pH 9.2 and a DA-X4F resin of particle size 1 L f I pm_ 

ReiatiDnsirip beiween peak area and sugar concetztrarion 
For several sugar analysis systems, the orcinol reageent is prepared from 70% 

suiphuric acidS-19 [e.g., i g of orckol is dissolved in 1 1 of 70% (v/v) sulphuric acid]. 

This orcinol reagent becomes brownish after storage for longer than 3 weeks in the 
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Fig. 3. Chromatogram of a seveuamponent standard. One-buffer elution with -y3B03 buffer (0.4 
mo!e/i, pH 9.2); f9O X 6 mm column; DA-X4 resin; fiow-rite, 1_3ml/min: tempzr2tore, 60”: 
Tecordw range, O-O.1 A. Ezch peak repr~?~G~ 1 pg per component. L = Injection pk. 

cord, and higher blank vaIues and lower colour yields are obtained with such a coIori- 
metric reage&. However, we found that the stability of the orcinol-st$phuric acid 
reagent can be improved considerably by dissolving 1 g of orcinoi in 1 I of concen- 
trated (9%97”/ sulphuric acid. This 0.1% orcinol reagent is stable for several 
months without forming brownish by-products. 

The coupled furan- and dye-forming reaction of carbohydrates in the presence 
of the ocrinol-sulphuric acid reagent is very dependent on the acid concentration, as 
demonstrated in Fig. 4. The highest colour yield is acieved with 50% sulphuric acid. 

we I 
Fig 4. Dependence oft& coIom yield on the sulphuric acid conceatra~ion for the rezction of sucrose 
with or&101 (0.1 %f-sulpkrie acid reagents of different sulphukic acid concentrztions. ‘fhe s&Cons 
were 0.01 M in sucrose and were measured after heating for 15 min in boltig water 2t 2 y2veIength 

of 423 nm. The relative intensity refers to -Fe m&s for aa optical path Iengtb of 1 cm_ 
I _ 
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Fig_ 5. Dye development for the reaction of sucrose with orcinol-sulphuric acid reagent in the sugar 
anai~r as a function of reaction time. Reaction-bath temperature, 100” (boiling water); borate buffer 
iIow-rate, 60 ml/h: orcinol(O.1 %)-sulphuric acid (95-97 “/p) Bow-rate. 66 ml/h: variation of the length 
of the mixing coil, 5.544 m; internal diameter of the mixing coil, 0.7 mm; r = flow-time of the 
sugar reagent mixture through the cc~il; re!. int. = relative intensity of the calculated pezk areas, 
relative to A = OB-LO. 

The development of dye originating from sucrose as a knction of time is 
shown in Fig. 5. The results were obtained with the sugar analyzer described above 
using reactiorr coils of digerent lengths. Fig. 5 shows that after a reaction time of 
34 min the colour yieIds become constant. 

The relationships between the peak areas and the concentrations of 
gentiobiose, lactose, mannose and gIucose are @ven in Fig. 6. The results were ob- 
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Fig. 6. Linear&y of peak areas ES a function of sugar concentration estabIisked witk the sugar 
an&zer shown in Fig. I. F = area (mm*) relative to E = 1; gradient, 0.145 mole/i HaO+ pH 
8.0-10.0; 280 3~ 6 mm c&mm; DA-Xi zsfn; Bow-_ste, 1 ml/mi~; rea~nt flow-rate, l.l‘mI/min; 
temperature of separa~on column, 50”; temperature of ke&ng bath, 100” (boiling water). 



Under the ex@timentd conditions, the rekkive efutjon tim& and the colour 
yields for tz larger series-of carbohydrzks were established (‘Tabk I). 

TABLE I 

FmTMZ ELUTION TIMES AN- MOLAR EXTINmON COE??FKIENTS FOR SOME 
ORCINOLSULPKURK ACID DYES R3ZSULTING FROM REACl-IDNS WWI-I SUGARS 

Molv exttition coefficient C, = WW/M (H = height of the peak in extktction units; W = half- 
width of the pzk; M = ainomt of sugar in pmoles). Gradient, 0.1-0.5 mob HaO,, pH 8.0-10.0; 
280 x 6 mm column; DA-X4 r&n; tem~ture of ~~arzt~oon co&m, 609 

Compound Relative ehtion 
time (ghcose = 100) 

MoIar extinctfon 
coefficient 

Methyl j%uabinopyraoside 6.4 
Methyl fl-xylopyranoside 8.0 
2-Deoxyribose 8.4 
Sucrose 9.6 
TkhZlOSe 11.2 
Methyi a-manopyranoside 12-O 
Wobiose 13.2 
Methyl &glucopyranoside 22.8 
I&&OSC 26.4 
-0Se 30.0 
IAXtOSe 33.6 
ErythrOse 39.9 
Ribose 42.8 
LyXOSe 42.0 
IhOS 65.2 
Ta@dse 74.0 
Fructose 76.4 
Gulose 76.4 
L-3CtUlOSe 77.6 
AIIOSZ 77.6 
Arzbkmse 75.8 
Fucose 78.8 
Epimelibiose 82.8 
T&Se 85.3 
G&ctoSS 87.6 
AhOSe 89.0 
sotise 89.2 
XyIose 92.4 
GlUcOS 100.0 
Gentiobiose ! 14.4 
M&o&e 125.2 

- 
- 
47.8 

1056 
912 

- 
924 

- 
864 
636 

1088 
- 

963 
- 

652 
- 

506 
- 

- 
900 

- 
- 
- 

462 
- 

- 

786 
6&S 

1342 
$336 

Moiybdic acid-cataiyzed isamerizaiioit of dd;;tpyraproe~ 
Aldohexoses and aldopentoses ~from complqxes with molybd&~~, as can be 

proved unequivocall~‘by circular dic’broism studies 20*2z. These wgars isomer& in the 

presence of catalytic amounts of mdybdic acid qton he&&g in aqueous sof~tions’*~*~. 



In order to obtain greater insight into the reaction mechanism of these isomerizations, 
we investigated the reaction products with our carbohydrate analysis system. 

Ee&g glucose solutions witi c&dytic amomk of molybdic acid causes 
epimerization and mannose cati be isolated from the reaction mixtue. Fig. 7 shows 
a gradient chromatog&m of an aqueous glucose solution treated for 14 days with 
catalytic amounts of molybdk acid. Accorchng to the peak intensities, about one 
third of the glucose has epimerized to manaose, but in addition small amounts of 
a&rose, &OS; and disaccharides could also be detected. 
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Fig. 7. Gradient chromztogram of the reaction mixtme from an aqueous ghxse solution heated for 
14 &IS at 90” in the presence of catalytic amounts of molybdic acid. Gradient, 0.1-0.6 mole/l 
&BO,, pH 8.~10.0; 280 x 6 mm column; DA-X4 reh; ilow-rate, Z ml/min; temperature, 55’; 
injection of 50 pg. I = Injection peak. 

Fig. 8 shows chromatograms of aqueous glucose and arabinose solutions 
heated with catalytic amounts of mofybdic acid and obtained after l-2 h and 
140-198 h, respectively. The chromatograms demonstrate clearly that cataIytic 
amounts of moiybdic acid first cause epimerization and, after longer reaction times, 
isomer&&ion at the C-3 position of atdopyranases occurs. This conclusion was con- 
&mc4 by the determination of the concentrations of the main products for several 
isometition reactions as a function of t&e (Fig. 9). 

On the basis of these chromatographic separations, the following reaction 
mechanism is suggested for the molybdic acid-catalyzed isornerization reaction: 
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epimeric aldopyr2no~ (C-2 isomer) 

The formation of oiigosaccharides tin be explained by the reaction of the intermediate 
with a second carbohydrate mole&e. 
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Fig. 8. Ciiomatograms of a&eox 
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gh+e aad arabkose sofutions heated with CztdYtic _ 
amounts of moIybdic acid. A, %a.rting mate&l azbinose, reaction time 1.5 h; E, starting m&eriaI 
arabinose, reaction &ne 188 h; c, sta-ting material mannose, rextion time. 3 h; D, sming nztetid 
mzimose, rezction t&e 141 h; one-bnfier elution with H,BO, buffer (0.4 mo!efl, p_FI 9.0); 280 X 6 
mm cohunn (A and 3 )ot 190 x 6 mm co!umn (C and D); DA-X4 resin; ffow-race. 1 wmin; tern-- 
perature, 50”. 
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Fig. 9. Concentration of the components in molybdic acid-cztalyzed isomerization reactions as a 
function of reaction time- Starting materials: A, glucose; B, mannose; C, ribote; D, arabinose. For 
separation technique, see legend to Fig. 8. 

In the presence of methanol, the active intermediate forms 2 series of different 
methyi derivatives, which so far have not been identified. Fig. 10 shows the gradient 
chromatogram of the reaction mixture ofglucoseafter heating for 14 days in methanol- 
water (3:7) at 90” in the presence of catalytic amounts of molybdic acid. The 
methylated carbohydrates are eluted from the column within l-2 h. 



Fig. LO. Gradient chromatograrn of the reaction mixture from a ghcos~ solution heated for la-days 
at 90” in the presence of c&&y& arnoul?ts of molybdic acid and methnol~w&er (35‘). Grz~dieM, 
0.1-0.6 mole/! H@,, pH 8.0-10.0; 280 x 6 mm coluzm; DA-X4 resin; ffoti-rate, I m&nin~ tem- 
pexatuk, 55”; injection of 5Opg. I = Injection.pP;rl 
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